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Pet

The Your friend is waiting for you!

The City
Employees Club

partners with
Animal Services
each month to

showcase some
of the pets that

are available for
adoption.

This Month’s Pets For Adoption:

Bobby is an adorable three-year-old
shepherd mix. He is very friendly and 
loving and loves to hug and get kisses, 

and belly rubs are also a fave. Don’t miss
out on this wonderful family dog! 

ID#A1072304: North Central Animal
Care Center

bobby

Tian is a three-year-old neutered male
orange tabby who came to the shelter with
his littermate, Tang. Both are lovable, affec-
tionate boys who are bonded and would
like to find a home they can share together.

ID#A0833476: North Central Animal
Care Center

tian

Amaretto is an adorable year-old
chow/maybe sheltie mix. He is totally 
irresistible and only about 40 pounds. He
loves to cuddle, be held and sit in your lap. 
He would make a great addition to any
household. 

ID#A1074973: North Central Animal
Care Center

amaretto

Velvet is a cute five-year-old female
shepherd mix. She is somewhat shy but 

a very gentle, sweet, well-behaved girl. 
She walks great on the leash and is low
energy, perfect for an older household.

ID#A1071367: North Central Animal
Care Center

velvet

Tang is a three-year-old neutered male
orange tabby who was brought to the shel-

ter with his brother, Tian. Both are super
sweet boys, litter-box trained, indoor-only

cats who would like a home together. 
ID#A0833475: North Central Animal

Care Center

tang

All of the following animals are
available at the North Central

Animal Care Center, 3201 Lacy St.,
90031; (213) 485-5767. The New Hope
Coordinator is Anna Hernandez. 

Meet Your New
Hope Coordinator!

To see more animals available for adoption,
please visit www.laanimalservices.org

Story and photos by Eboné Moses, Club Counselor

On Dec. 5 in Roxbury Park in Beverly Hills,
the Animal Services’ West Los Angeles

shelter held a mobile adoption event.
Animal Services employees joined forces

with other agencies for the event. The West LA
Shelter is at 11361 W. Pico Blvd., 90064.

Adoption prices are from $87 to $106,
which includes updating your new pet’s shot
records, microchips, and spay or neutering.
Additionally, the shelter offers a number of
other services, including but not limited to vac-
cinations, training, spay and neutering, and
microchipping. 

Pictured here are some of the lovely animals
waiting for loving homes. We would love to doc-
ument you and your new friend, so don’t hesi-
tate to adopt one of them.

Information: (888)-4LAPET1 or (888)-452-
7381, or www.laanimalservices.com

Thanks to Charla Fales, Club Member; Debbie
Fan; Marda Winnick; and Rayna Barker for their
assistance in producing this article.

Beverly Hills, 902-K9
Animal Services stages a mobile adoption event in Beverly Hills.

ANIMAL SERVICES

Debbie is available for adoption. She’s pictured with han-
dler Lola McKnight.

Chuck is available for adoption. He’s pictured with Marda
Winnick, volunteer, and Debbie Fan, Animal Services.

Poppy is available for adoption. She’s pictured with
Charla Fales, Club Member.

Mocha is available for adoption. She’s pictured with
Sam Hanig.

Taylor, Shade and Willow (not shown) are available for
adoption.

Sapphire is available for adoption.

Volunteers Sharon Kyomen and Chris Fraser pose with
feline friends. 

Peyton (ID# A1062349) is one of the animals up for adop-
tion at Animal Services’ West L.A. shelter.

Bitsy is available for adoption. She’s pictured with Erica
Larumbe, volunteer, and Rayna Barker, Animal Services.
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